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! bar. While the master was being dis

cussed budfirh
John Dunoon, who Ifin»ici|sal Council.numerous to report, 

lives two miles out, has been burnt out ot 
hU6se and home. House, stables, hay, 

the work of years of 
in smoke in

Easter* Canada Mall.OUR ENGLISH LETTER.City Market.

____  Tom Bottom:—It is nearly always safe
-I eaa waft aowcsiva ! to —edict individual —atm. by-the energy 

■ *âon a— 1 J—ilernli nr1 — this is so individually no 
dû—fa as eeOsstirdj. The ht—is prosperity of 
—t7*e I Vtat—ia ran bs psedietsd by the «meant ol 
he oo—t —*S7 dlspkyed by its «tisane. The 
n weald —tense at is—msm« are being woven in 
r " sad aiotuid — is the ebspe ot railways

«I Minimal Hnes end ships coming and going 
to aad fro* many parts of the world. Up- 
wari and onward must be our motto and 
every avenue that leads to prosperity must 
be secured and turned to our advantage.

must be left unturned to

ot of councillors, many of 
om fi^muorae to the conclusion to go 
Be, ^mun Smith announced to the 
yW-^Bt there w«a no quorum, and 
S beiBfJound so the council, one of 
I stomgMt yet held in this city,

SBeekb Colonbt. laCkliBellgleas Dim
weekly iiieeûlic uf^th* 
id «t ill, cny h^Ænt 
—Conns. Smith, Hi,

“■ “FsT
bo aJaatWoL 

ny^Pdrity hisB 
r the insertion of the ad

vertisement referring to the proposed 
civic excursion to Winnipeg ?

His Worship—1“No authority has been 
given, so far as I know. I am not re- , ,, _ .
sponsible for advertisemeàts appearing in . ^e png™** °{ the Y. ML O. * this *

know I told *«4sî “

rooms are occupied ana all the devices for 
recreation provided there are known to 
yoüng men. The new quartërs are well 
suited to the needs of the society, and as a 

young men to pass pleasant and 
profitable evenings^tbey pannot wall be im
proved. Here will be found the surround
ings and conveniences «fa home at à mere
ly nominal cost. The new apartments are 
rasfohed from thé Broad4 street side Of the 
Arcade, and the various rooms have a floor 
area- of 150x30 feet, embracing the office, 
library, reading room and the gymnasium. 
The library is one of the beat for general 
use in! the province, and contains 500 
volumes^ white the adjoining reading room

it”11 PrA SBccklu (E—A^aispalch fro
oaltry,

ttoil, all gone up 
k a time as it takes 
Ifcny more have them 
Inrned and nearly ■ 
hay, which is generm 
j prairie to be drawn I

aimed Stearns, with whom he bed not . A1aol*od; Oct. 81—The ™”*t 
been friendly for some time paat. While information to hand » that ne 
the victim was away, two brother, named now in Montana. Bight retur 
Dan and Dick Carr, went to hi. house day and refKirted that Mmodt»:,a'j‘ 6BÉ-SÎÏ

tha roadside —■-------- >■- .The.men wore, rep. rted In consequence ol thia a conn-
masks, but O.rrTiothJ tore off the o« cif«. jic d, and tbe inm.m, oedtdeTddl 
worn by Dab Carl, end aayahe odimnUted lto *diou k- .. W | JJ M-Jn
the deed Both men have beetrarttoMfi'.' fa™»»". 0ct- "'fT^ 0 coioionicaiions.

Kingston, Oct. 8.-The bedydfRob. loco- t.ve . k# ram dliaa *IV Grave.
se»y#?%" raw 'trMa,SSS^S^^fs»
been missing for a week. Itis-’HtonÂt; Str—I rd did. toPBOlO ere limits of A*eity 1 ' • r'-‘
thet be h, bi. way and .tepped ihto Ih.

Toronto, Oct. 8.—Mr. and.Mrt- An-f? . W®, engineer.-.and ûrewahiena to report.
Macdonald returned leat night from a jyrjod Heat year. _______ Seconded.
trip to the Pacific ooaat. $heg ate *• >«s*6 »»0*n. fch# received
charmed with the eountry and olimfte. .If^RUXl >• ats «-«filed. .Seqpn^ai.ndcarfied.
Mr. Macdonald expreeeea great admira. •_ -^HA-ivr u.t.W .nM;: ,rfro°> calling attention
Hon for the quantity and quality of, the Jbhn Itiyhr, WMKgf*”*! »Vtlv written egrwwent cent offering a
timber through the mountains. He say« fomia Transfer Company, wli<*ààe-«dl Bfrdu.oi «500 if Çkureh Way veto paved, 
there ia a auffioient quantity on each side friends among th» theatrical and asking,wh»t action had been taken.wasrs-ttiesis: gsss,sss.-sssSi m&iSN&w*»

ww«—I . a? totoVa-,.-.-<T*gVTS MB A.J1aiMB.a«i.aiJames Bums, wholesale grocer, is flea»-. J)|Stnct, 1^» ffranemee. _ » • V anpraUWe’tr.’Itoblt Bay .choo>, and aik- pioveagipat attraction to m,my young 
cially embarrassed. At» meeting of creditors A rutQOr • cornés *nronr,,unTCago0 com t Srtiy 4 Stiti ’6* Shi tie cotistr acted, men, who will enjoy the exoeltent iuusole-
yesterday he offered fifty ceniaon the dpi- .MÆ^àaü^^WPtBX&vVSKti’. Mr fcîferrs»* street committde giving spptisouea, including boxiug-glovea,
lar, which was not accepted. ThediatnUHee . '6®W" ^kJTww" n*h&ty <*oé« •‘na-'ttlis cheat, eierotsere and erpandere, bars, ffy-
are placed at $15,00C the Bank of yoin- ,i^?th/«!L,he Unshed mg-rings, olnbe, bells, and other amnring
merce holding the paper. $0,000 are 3e- Qlhnt, and kiiehiM* W* ata* 4Ï*ï*j'T| Ÿ .. . .. . . contrivanoea.of the moot improved make,
cured. V' .MT’-rt,w,-i.aloiigesi tie maepqrebl» w<) grebnei -Hefesiwd u, ktwet eum- ^ roemwin be open lor,athletic sports

Lammild, Oot. 8.—the Trent Valley frieudn‘(bnv he*fBirhs—'^hsgedat—awdi tWIWg-1 e‘11 ,‘v'' four «lights to the week, the other two being
flonr mill, owned by Donald MdLieSn, "was^1 t to» « -ailftseeiv efuflw »;t L !J F ”w T8^.Kf*j ^! s . , . reserved for enterteinmenta, which will bé
burned to-dav. Loss $10,000; inaured for 7v«k RAatfLrtW TniiflyiW'i dt >. 4 i»Bewmg <eade«B_wss received for held regolsrly every two weeks. The first
$6,000. ' ' h Vi? 8 sddnnpvoving Rock asy «venue wm be n ooniersarione by the ladles of the

• Fobt MoLkod, Oct. 7.—The Indians are the /tpA-pelut stoeet: 1»ul - - vo. Reformed Epiaoopal church, taking place
making prepàrMÜdns to go sdflth And ftght with ,tba J^orr^n lf>QMfiAn$tr - , fag Bay -ar# to : Jaa Baker, 0n tBe second Tuesday in November. A
the Gros Ventres. They are stealing horses 13^ gg tnaasive is SeRowao- ■) ‘Ooeiuct awarded t « Mr Baker, room is to be fitted up for the exelusiva use
and trying fo buy guns and ammunition. Beèfit srtkeii» Jia liAer, $549. of the boys'branch, comprising members

crawled totc the^^ïS;

been found. It is not known whetii'er he tioiû. Jehu, wiro is alaot soytHAwgiw botiii . Lipsett asked #hrship,'ih-) shores of the Pacific in quest oi fortune and
was killed, or not. A party of Indians round- politioiftfi,’ ioetiNti«f 4p*o<ttpn4AftMid^to tetAed: bwgseeithe ohatitgi Sole. •> ' ti!/ ^successful future; On this one point 
ed up the Cochrane ranch herd of horseA i,1ftrt*irA8ehhi. ■♦tMentiétls, worship fiempltetically) : 441 do htmdretfs of yonng liVeé^üi-e *!üiinedp.inher
recently, undoftqgfat twodi the bhit, (liy^UimeihiB^tlih u, b«L vl»J.i Jtfll or to the bright psUvot duty

do-meSSSÏM: 1LT£
other party of Indians Visited Bhobtinÿ «liWii- -tnV>m t yen.it « vlLsiowiea luells m et-f,, vaked that, the ei-v clerk read tes hundredfonn»»ien.in Viotoris to-day who 
Parris'ranch 6nd asked for grebi Oh be»: « ‘ TOibésUVeMoii, ,"”'1 * *« < T.-nr. < * 77 5ave not kûown the genial influences of a
ingrefesed they wehteff «naffi^tottbe- pœtlc y-ulg/am Jo—! —ihsaStb ie/i*ljopimw rand *. follows: I'"* IM* Ule^ many months. Outside
party- Fame’ party returned tb» flra and 4 t.tfmnVwiTiwrfvaefto -Hilshers’e. ivwp. /..ftltogbifimn'thst thenlddiaftiiff -* . b,WW >nr»
slsszLJSESi. ; sssamffi aaB^d ; -xtÆs. tg
are otherwise quiet, but they want hoieee : 4ton ihÆ ZT,„ , rates togmniTW-t—IroesuiiiB TOPnr.lwffvltot
togoeonth. No ratUe have been hM • "eSp-gÿ. Î» 52* «Mlfflf

“Err- '$S?t£w51SSLÿSSSsEk SSL''sst&ZsSste&Z*

It ie reported that a mim n»iii?4'-.«e- ' «« !‘J 9»n <*SàhciwW tto—inlwSi to16io tothstthe wayep vaejq the egatt 
Donald was snffocated by smoke bf-’thh' twetoe ié-d$wy*loa*e*»ttto Magfe-ÿ* k6«hat a councillor lake.Jlw chair. and, 
prairie fires at Rosstiurtf.’1 "Thieÿ 'l ftk+e Vïifle Étîèa aftti the 0tnhT811àr^r ,iTÊp6f,t>- givA^ti

actefswsjs»*

■sotiS5»^i»2''rasSA@8B3S:$li‘SïSisJSïî^'

i=“£"lE#5SSI&S.SEa.EBE
^imXimw,raeth«^iPdri,-?"^: 3B6*M|h«f & r— E'
mdThompeon, the Uttei-one iffUSwwn- Vide eri^ertfl tlirfff all—ij' Palac8 Oar *beH m appointl^itiiWtloV. -tib-beHevwd 
son’s party, which waaalSoheid up by the ini*wfi8WSHtt * VS i lllM."I*nÿiHtit uhleeathe chtimg
same man. All iwore poeitivelyto hi. OteGirl«, atti1,ailito#i -Bs»' >1* giteh.-twmost- vaeile *t"chair,
identity. The corroborative evidence™

of ideotificatioo, would not 'aqy ï^ng, ,,Qoun| itfumtjjlfkji* ilraiome raw-.'
priaoner wa. the party in, the IpcJjty; WHW.i «
where the robbery oecnrrei}, or the,^fq5, -S*'B»Wal!f1ffi .«SH Worship: “I believe the whole
robber, ,;.yhs nrpaaçut^ôn wm cgiiductaâ. tBstalaceLotlSeekbedlB—e, tWjSxJMkftj patter ia out of order. ,1, ,wtli -»nt do 
by Mr. D. L Scott, Q. ..C.,; and the <?,; [Ljecmve - the Seeled Jn—sS— »< The oqneUttittop tirae
fence by Jp&uetpn & Fqritea. ,. ,jfai OMr#.dTb% ïtol«Wis-*ieü*s*«v rWkj®Dowwtojtoe

y ^month a book euutlad, “dwSiuhto i^R!*a.eeeds-4«*be,«alil$T8 his, al,waya oor<.a, aM,wei fe»l aaprad that

f tmawa. Dot 7.—2'birt Sewton' and,' afi,.,*tli6fier*ijd'We r'-8yiew Utetmg Jieÿed in every enlightened commsnity,

'S$sîMSSâÉ@m^^.t..^§^i^M{:|i5esS5î®SB
^tB?«iaw3BgiLiar ’fKiA tifïïFEsSHSE #»ÎIBBJC
S genera,, u Ç b——^10^ with .Mr, Riohqflironinien. He nuhed aU-,Ün- toPde .deeigw witlvint

103^, Oct.7.--Sir Bdwatd Watiritsfl ^ <

one ol the large aharenolder.: oftha, TMEWMfllED P*«BElll»M /Grand Trank.wfl—.S—j—wn— %WnJÜSBSMS^W’eS@^"-T.1 tT.ZÎ? o ,
here yeaterday. H^said,P*CT• $#58^6^8 jtWKl ™tl2A±L“î*we-> '* V' ^ ls,:'
favorably impreased with,, |*hat. be haflj ln*«a Sf»t 3«Lfl6eS«pl tÇHV
thdught*the<BritUh _ #«*$—àmSdSSSiktagjS! ’’

F* fe’SfflSi ^t.CPM|SlS@F d*!ihM..rar,th».,gW«Tmienfm —.,

tsr^o^i^feœ- g 'ti®îraâ?& 3SZiÉB®Bro‘
s-âSüSstsœS « ^ouWkAljSM@5s

oliee^ind nonaeçae df thlt’édirti bflttâi&' **1 iqedioh,aM^£r«6$i|lKwi tgk IW ■ tÙwLtlrJ toti fe<**b ‘fhr«d^b old

.co,N pboduc.no BBOioNs '^ff.*,^1 M$i of> H^nikHUr^WW^m'W 3 ’T B,mer<1 ’̂know mUL- Ibna ak.iielpl^

2Jr» STtiXfja SP WF wife S «Du*u s tessisilKJS1^'
regions ere brought under cidtiv.tion We Iq™*^?5„%ttffijPbM' T - iAutimaeftiS^tqmwttot „ . .. .,
may expect an increasing supply of »gri- nitrht/aon Rablnrio^'n ’ InS1 ^ " sd# ,«jà<w k« tfwiilaa bterrel û t«wA /i J*' >°V- ^barâai^l

ttjpL3t.ïsrs5tii?Ê _ fesgaags
influence of protection, were very mnoh Minnrdom, Oct. 7.-Jÿe.,destruction ain,!Mlttrâ*U- MMo^W—w-n-Bma W eMBtifcrapEft,»' i)h<
sevsaitrjs assi e

$6Sti£a“,-‘ "’-‘"”'7 SSMOTS»** —*
d , i *gè îoet in Vifry ifiiiaS 

swiNB . ."f-/ - bouses were iÛ^ede’piS
is noteworthy. There are exactly twice bluffs wire in variably d‘ 
as many pigs in France as there j^k instanbea of loti dÏT^i 
this country: and against our two and ed. The fall fair ÿéstei 
a half millions Germauy has seven mih- farmers regaining hhiri 
lions, and Austria-Hungary has about‘4to danger is npt yet ptif,
same number. Servi», in proportion to again blowing to-day.' Fire breaks were sou 
ita population has more pigs *an of no-avaü.^ ± waU of ta*» fifteen ,***, *nd 
any other land m Europe. The high stopped at nothin* but. !tfc# .«mc*, ,Uffl 
peasants in most Europesn countries are The immunity from loss of life ievemarkt. ften

Ottawa, ol 

Brock vj^A this Steniug «n vMStlm^n-faboqt
nigh^t at Farmerville, nefe Hpd |

farmer named Q$rr was jpot throàfii thB^ore 
neck. Report#** confUjetinR JlBeemj™^|B| 
that Oarr resided on me farm IK man

l< Size, Character and Te*Hre of 
Agrlcnlteral Holdings.

Lord Rosebery Speaks to the 
Farmers.

8To ru 
the mann* 
conveyed b 
at Peking. 
Chinese mi
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la Oa.jcnsao TUB \ 
ve iwaeai oeuvinv, y 
rsi ÂSioerT or 
msn. mosey 
•ills. *0 eAreas leave euBsesimow 

rise ie
OT ACOO

ug contemporary parted 
Is tea mind so warped ol

Hae our morni
with his senses 1 . . .
and distorted by the spectre of civic taxa
tion that he cannot bring himself to sup
port any scheme, however worthy, tnet 
hae for its purpose the advancement of 
the city and the prosperity of his feltow- 
citiaene i What could, fee more abaurd 
than the demand mi* m, yesterday s 
Standard that all details connected wiUi 

posed market should be made pub- 
rà tie ratepayer, have exprass— 
inrovsl of the scheme I No pel- 

out of the council haa the

Y. H. C. A.J Ik)
act
in China, recommended itl adoption by 
the Tseng li Yemen (Foreign oBoe), who. 
embittered against Frame, gladly hailed 
any scheme likely to leesen the mioenoe 
of that power. Frame, on the other hand, 
would be led to understand that the ob
ject contemplated wae one to be mwd and 
countenanced against her; her jeeloeay 
fostered by sly end invidious remarks, 
(such as seerttarias make), aad eo by such 
unworthy means led to oppose wàmt *e 
otherwise would have supported, ho,

Ring of Arms— The Hew Apartments to be 
Formally Opened Next 

Week.

The Lyon
Churchill and the Alliance- 

Decay of an Historic 
Vessel.

tad

LESS THE 
HIE. Ann HO HO 
•■DEE THAT IS HI 
WEHEV.

Hence not a 
■«it* thia city what it ia entitled to be by 
■irsff— greeteet British metropolis of
the North Pacific. Great things are but an 
aggregation of «mail things, and if we do 
net iNR— the small Hi'ng* we will not 
secure the larger. A public market should 

ago, and thou- 
been saved

(From our Own Correspondent)
London, Sept. 18th.

The land question ia beset with so many 
interesting problems that all information 
concerning it ie extremely valuable. In 

of probable discussions on the allot
ment system, the authorities have prepar
ed a return to show the size, character 
and tenure of all the agricultural holdings 
at present in existence. It is certainly 
not satisfactory. In round numbers--^- 
and including 84,000 women—there are 
about

the pro; 
lie befo 
their ap 
son in or 
slightest idea where the market will be 
loos ted; end, if they did/ it would bee 
ailly thing to advertise toe feet in ad
vance, end so enable the owner of the 
property to fix a fancy pries on his lots. 
Aa to tha cost of the market and ground 
it muat not exceed «26,000. If possible 
it will be below that figure, which should 
be ample for all legitimate pnrpoesa. It 
ia untrue that the preaenl council botched 
the eleotrle light. It ia equally untrue 
that the editor of The Colonist hae ever 
opposed a public market. The present 
council sebeived the aoheme a» a legacy 
from thé pterions council, and carried it 
out oo their line.. The printed report, 
which cad be had at the city hall, will 
prove that. The editor of The Colonist 
hea always advocated the eetabllehment 
of a public market. HU articles, ex- 

g over a quarter of a century, will 
hat he hae ever been one of the 

warmest friends of the project; and now 
that he ia in a position to prove hU lenity 
to the cause he hae braved the sbuae of 

and brought 
ThU aoheme

bwths, marriages

use hi. roofio^K 

as' Ere material within the

Person» residing at a dlatan 
may desire to insert a notice < 
Death in The Colonial, most «Be 
Two DoUaAX and Fiftt Cents In 
order, bille or coin,

have been aatidiHaharl years 
«ends of dollars would have 
the province. But it U better late than 
sever to begin a good work; and the ques
tion of » market will now be put to a prae - 
Heal form before the ratepayer» for their 

I have no doubt they will 
end—— U» notion of their representatives 
in the oownati and vote the neoeeeary means 
ta carry net the work. When we take into 
ooaaadaratioe the large area of land to and 
azoend the city that maybe cultivated for 

getdewing, —a the stimulas given 
— the farming alatriots when it is known 
that a gubUc market ie estab-

toRome was opposed, where we oppo
sition was anticipated. Thu martevly 
diplomatie move on the pert of China 
gained (for give tha devil hie dne, Chinn 
« masterly in diplometio wiles), will en
able he in a abort time, tenting her fell 
attention to the «appreeaiew ef the Ohne- 
tien religion in her provinces. To do eo, 

line, will end—-

t ensure i

THE WEEKLY
NOTICE,

▲ MILLION PERSONS

in Great Britain who are olaaeed aa agri
cultural laborers, farm servants, and ûot- 
tagers. Taken altogether they hold 796,- 
632 allotments of various kinds, so that 
slightly over three-fourths of the total 
number seem to have secured a alight in-* 
terest in the land they help to cultivate. 
But when it ia considered that 128,000 of 
these plots are merely potatoe patches 
and cow runs, and that 357,806 others are 
well under an acre, it will be seen how 
utterly insignificant these holdings are aa 
a means of testing the work of the allots 
ment system. The number of farms in 
the country are returned as 666,866, and 
they are said to occupy a space of 13,668,• 
000 acres. The public generally will not 
be concerned about the precise area- of 
individual farms, but it appears somewtfkf' 
curious that as many as 129,000 ehould'he 
under five acres, and 148,000 more,should 
not exceed 20 acres. The most interest
ing feature of the return is the striking 
contrast between the land thus dealt with 
and that which remains. The farmery 
and agricultural laborers together 
occupy lees than fourteen million acres— 

area about as large as seven or eight 
of our largest counties. The question to 
be now asked is “How many people hold 
the remaining forty-three million acres?” 
A good portion of this surplus, no doubt, 
is wild, barren and mountainous; but 
whether the bulk is used to the greatest 
advantage of the greatest number is a 
matter about which there will ere long be 
much controversy.

There can be no exception taken to the 
list of gentlemen appointed to serve on

•feeial Editibh fee i
ARE, METENOEIH, SOEEE

ether Districts het rh
DAY'S BAIL IS PRIHTRO t| 
MORNING AHO 0I8PXT0HEI 

E6TEFM0E. 1

she will pureee the 
vor to stir ap dissension and strife be- 
tween Christian brethren She hee 
now planed heraelf to a poeition 
to ray to Roman Catholics. “The 
pope deems you an worthy of pro
tection or eere. Oar oVert ere to lira
to eetabliah a legate tot yoer welfare 
haa not been accepted. Ie it worth whtie 
following a religion which deep haa goer 

Pressure will qelekly follow the ad ven
tage gained, and Romeo Cetholio — well 
— Anglican converts will, —e long, fed 
their effects. Kven while the— not— are 
being penned, eo qeleklr do events «tap 
on each other, waaee Ohiaeta a fair way 
of attaining her enda. The eavoy-Wgatt 
of the Vatican ie «headlined, awe aad

baa over seventy leading magazines, news
papers and periodicals, to which others will 
be cobetâûtiÿ added. I’tie gymnasium will

city,this
eerily perceive that the market will be 
well supplied and that the producer and 

will meet and transact their buri
es* without the expense of a third party, 
whieh will be a great earing to them both. 
H Jones want» to buy he will go to the 
market, and if Brow» wants to sell he will 
go there also. Brown meets Jones, and 
Jones meets Brown, and if Brown makes 
awe dean batter Jonee will always be a sure 
easterner and will give Brown more for it 
than take the chances of dealing with a 
etraeger. The market regulations will al- 

just weight aa well as just 
for other produce. Garden- 

sea will take an interest in furnishing the 
Eridwt with a good supply of all kinds of 
garden produce and the thousands of dol- 
1ms that sow go oat of the province for 
b«ll*, eggs, vegetables, fruit, etc., will be 
eared to the country and circulated among 
eer own people, and not lost forever as 

The Chinaman’s occupation 
EESpubHc leech win be gone; his filthy 
ragriablta, the direct product of the vilest 
•sente si humanity, poured directly into 
Urn growing market vegetable to enlarge 
R» rise, will find no sale alongside of those 
grown by our own people. Hotel, board- 
teg-bouM and housekeepers will no longer 
be compelled to buy from the Chinamen, 
foe they eaa go to the market and purchase 
pure, healthy supplice and have a variety 
is choose from. There ia no reason to fear 
that the market will not be supplied by the 
producers nor that the consumers will not 
go thsre to buy. A public market is a suc- 
emeful institution in every town and city 
of Importance In the eastern part of the 
Deminion, and it is as certain to be succese- 
fal here aa that water will find ita level.

Local and Provi
From the Daily Celoni

Personal
itiudiu 
show t Messrs. M. B. Sach, of 

and H. Huggin, of Steilaoi 
nengere to this city by th< 
yesterday.

Mr. I. Oppenheimer hi 
his trip to the City by the A 

Mr. J. W. Tolmie, Miss 
Wallace returned to the cil 
their trip to Steilacoom, W 

Messrs. E. A. Wadhama 
lish came down from the 
day afternoon by the stean 

It is rumored in railway 
Ben. Campbell, for man] 
agent of the Union Pacific 
been appointed traffic man 
Jk N. company. Mr. Cam 
ujar with the public and 
and the appointment is 
satiaf«u*ioh«U round.

. E. J. Lanning,

his morning contemporary 
down a practicable scheme, 
has received the unanimous endorsement 
of the city council. Nay, more; it haa 
not only been endorsed by the oouaoUlote, 
bat they have Voted to increase the «dm 
aaked from »16;000 to «16,0061 Tha sen
timent of the council ia a happy augery 
of the reception that the meeenre trill 
meet with St1 the hands of the ratepayers 
when thd bylaw is laid before them. "Ve 
do our contemporary no injnatiee when 
we aey that the often of the moaebecka ie 
hidebound; he haa aet hie face resolutely 
againat every project that haa been ad
vanced for the improvement of the eity 
and country daring thé' put ten years.
Had he had’Ma way there would ba ne 

supply, rare by the primitive 
1 of the cut. There would be no 

telegraph diapatehee, no telephone, no 
railway.’ He belong! to a peat age. He 
was born 160 years tod late. The at—p- 
ooach and the sailing packet end the Chi
nook canoe would'be mat enough for thia 
gentleman who" will not pay hia jaet d 
to the eity, and yet gromWee because 
those who do pey their taxée are anxious 

the city retain the supremacy it 
haa reached by the enterprise end energy 
of ita people. In oohelnahm we would 
refer oar alow coach contemporary to the 
excellent letter of’Conn. Robertson which 
will be foend to another column ■

MB. WALKBM-H PBILLIPIC.
•1..1I . "i’b 'J !■*' f:- y<U*tloti *

We hove jaet rises frame peroral of 
Justice Walkem’e .remarks at the Lyttee 
aaaizea. Mr. Justice Stating «utilean un
mannerly and diagraoelelaaaaelt on Chief
JuatioeBeghie of this protihoe. Thera have tamed . complete era* 
ere no two opiaioee oe that heed- Wbee 1882 ha—tha only lawy— to 
he spoke-of -'impeaohmgSirif.tthaw- iotroja<wi «to p—* Urn Exeheqe-
» judge who, haa, done the Crown mote Oonrt Aet, whioh eonatiaraUy oattaiUd
real rarvioe than Jaatloe Strong wonld be the jariadktinn of our jadgee. The ran-
capable of doing were !w to lire for a M viren was eo feet ee aetà were p—rad
century-Jie waa gelley of a grara «writ by the prorinoial bora. tb« were apeat

^r^rortera"^£ ySÆaayJipejg d=:

srjtiirseiss&air.
They lodk Uj^on Mm as a gentleman who ,0100, of kia own iris^fti ÿu a£nl maakri than ta go on aa we are doing, and
has dona hik duty on all oooaatona and to paea over aourffloas oowapasw film keeg amrilng our tone of thousand» of dol-
ander*he moat trying ciroomataneee. It aulf onninlarinna ramarhs 1st W) by lata out of t£e country to purohaae whstt we 
remained for Justice WaJkem to enter . «JjL«yptwiUE WsH èsiM grow ouhwlvee. De Coemoa said:
the liifihlt'hti tifflciuua defender of Sir j- -jaw <he ffTntinirl that flasirri Ifr “Growoar own governora,’' but I believe it 
Matthew's fioiior’when no defence wae re- ' irr '»V will pay better to grow our own food,
quire*ïrid td-launeh à tidlHpic again* -rinriSelSSSe at eourieHBartW--S W* A* Bobbbtoon-
Mr. JWeéStroàEWhiAThéWeTerde» MtflSETi*
•erred1, wah'Wntittiy unneeraaery. Thé tfia nowto rad-fat the F^" 
conatrttotion which Mr. Walkem pteoaa MoCraiuht. Graw and Ore—a 
on the *ort«impeaebm*it” - used by Stklwror
Juetiee Wrong ia - «trained. 1 Who, in jQ local nrtots end
from W.'pK-'t ^ ^ *

shielded by -to.1 pririlegee, ohàrgéd 
that a juffgh of Britiak Colombia had 
been “bribed," haa Venturis! to insinuate 
that thé hhiioll 'bf ' this prttfaoé 
ruptl. •B*”the «he of the dhy are 
searched in Vain for a speech fromHhpt.
Bvena’ leader to depredation df the aeotk- 
■tronédtibnfaûèti.'' Howhver, Sir Matthew 
ie welt hbh to defend himself, epffritofa 
no knfahta errant to -fight hie bet ties.
Mr. WMkéhfa charge reeds more «bee 
speech from the hnatinga then a adb- 
oharge froth the bench; 'end we are loth 
to belihte that ft haa baen horteotiy re
ported.''' Neither do we betieve that he 

a'pbrty to ita yfbttratht^

raleat Tonquto aed 
long tha Ohriatian raUfioa wfll he hehl to 
contempt sad deration; its ehtidree afraid 
to meet openly, tirivee te erah atiti aed 
oonneü, at deed of waret eight; to the
____way aa they did bWoeeEaghad
France—etood armed aed Ihraalaead her 
nine .toried gates. - , 0, F. Mooaa.

The Lytw— PhllMyti*.

To <n Korrox:—After reading twe,

kem'e addrros to Ue mao* jury* Irit- 
ten, and your leader Urie moralagoa tke 
rame aabieot, I forewarn eta hee to ee- 
derrtand what Mr. Wilke- fa irirtog at. 
Why should oar bareel peieoe jadge 
give way 10 aeddeeb te m attack el 
eaooethes lofuendi! Hae it hgae toeeght

uncalled for romsrks of Judge Strong t I 
for one cannot think eo. Mr. Walkem, ie 
the old days, wef never known to do $r 
•ay the alighteet thing without a motifs.

L’^ssyESESte
b%FS|

ss^mrnr*

off with one 5 ► J

:
tiler

gon miller, is m the city.
Mr. Wm. B. Brown, th 

Tacoma for the Cv P. R., 1 
"his successor is Mr. N. 
Seattle.

Mr. B. 8. Briggs, bnai 
the celebrated musical 1 
who played here in Febm 
the city and announces thi 
appear at the Victoria on t 
of next month.

At the Windsor : G.»N, 
dosa; Oscar Sert,. Otter , 
Hihbejjt, Sân Francisco ‘2 
San Bernardino, Oal.; 
Francisco; M. Doran, B 
treal.

At the Clarence: W. 
wife, New York; D. Kelle 
H. Holbrook, Portland; I 
son and wife, Nanaimo 
Seattle; Jno. Ross, A. B." 
T. W. Booth, Toronto; i 
wife, Vancouver.

Mr. George I

rivet yesterday evening. 1
éivï A. fi. Anderson ad 

mo, are at the Clarence. 1
Messrs. J. Wilson, supe| 

C. P. R. telegraph system i 
bia, H. P. Helmcken. 8: 
Rand andH. V. Edmunds 
the mainland last night.

Mr. W. J. Taylor, of E 
barristers, returned home 
an extended trip in EaiB 
has enjoyed himself imm< 
back looking hale and hea 
deserved vacation.

Superintendent James q 
Eng., postofice, was a paa 
day’s overland train fri 
arrived in the city last nj 
British Columbia.

Mr. Crosa, a Canadian 
with his wife and a paJ 
en route this city in Mr. J 
vate car “Saskatchewan.’]

At the Oriental : H. M 
land; W. R. Robb, Comd 
Leas, Ireland; E.. A. Waj 
Landing;
Kamloops; H, Oha*welfl 
George Wf 
Vancouver.

Mr. Thaddeus Harper, 
at the Driard.

At the Driard: W. F. 
Salem; E. Farrer. - 
Thoa, Barker, Liver

Mr

method

the
CURRENCY COMMISSION.

I am, however, rather surprised that Mr. 
Gosohen is not a member of the body. 
The subject is one exactly suited to his 
powers, and with which he is perfectly 
familiar. The currency is a question 
abeut which a great variety of opinions 
exist, and though it has been frequently 
discussed, it will bear reconsideration. 
The matter ie the relative value of the 
precious metals. It has been suggested 
that the discrepancy in their values is at 
the root of the present depression of trade. 
I believe that idea will be found a de 
lusion, but it is well to have the question 
probed by a thorough investigation of the 
facts. Beyond this, the present currency 
commission is not likely to achieve any
thing important.

The fun in the house of commons last 
night Was pretty smart during the dis
cussion of the vote for the Lyon King of 
Arms, a Scotch official relic of the mon
archy. Mr. Labouchere affected to be 
alarmed at the prospect of possible

UNICORN KING OF ARMS 
if we did not stop these “tomfooleries. ” 

something comical 
in the reply of Sir H. 
Maxwell, that such fane 
ionaries were relies of an ancient monarchy, 
and had the merit of not being costly. At 
the request of Sir G. Campbell, Mr. Labou
chere readily agreed to improve his amend
ment by including in the proposal for abor
tion a number of other sinecure ofltees, but 
he unfortunately went on to trample on the 
toes of his ally, Sir George Campbell, by 
insisting that the ancient Scottish mon
archy had been entirely merged in the Eng- 
iah one. It was funny to notice Mr. I»a- 

bouchere's haste to patch up this error and 
to maintain his harmony with the Scottish 
members. The Irish members for the 
whole night kept up objections to these 
ancient relics, aided by the Scottish and 
English radicals, so few, however, in num
ber that no real and effectual resistance 
could be made to the votes. That is the 
sham of discussing the estimates. A cer
tain number of men are kept in reserve by 
the government to outvote the objectors, 
and there is not much chance of their legions 
being overpowered when clever conserva
tive whips are in office.

Lord Rosebery, in presiding at the 
al dinner of the Central Bucks agricultural 
association, gave the farmers some 

SAGACIOUS COUNSEL.

that visitors to our provinceNo
go away im the betiri that there is Utile land 
hare fit for cultivation aad that it is, as Mr. 

termed it,"aaea of mountains.’’ 
fair, now concluded, was 
that a market can be thor-

motive The provincial 
poribve proof of young men who will naturally go to the 

tbotoa, aqjk«t«*rifaftlrt#e*»*na*!feirittog- 
than questionable reeorte, » reformation 
iftt' in many instances be unconsciously 
made upqli'tbe ydtmg, njatj by himself. 
All the apartments will be. heated by 
riieàm and lighted by eketrie light, and 

fly esmpleted far the

oughly auppMod with produce second to 
neieWhior variety and quality, and the 
middle* sa that are now so much opposed 

wifi have
tootiott outIe the eetahUahment of h market 

ne reason to regret if it becomes a perma- 
hutitation, for they will then get cash 

I* their goods and will find a far greater 
frMiW of buyers. They will sell more and 
have the ready eaah to purchase their stock 
6 the meat favorable markets, and the 
aroeey that will be kept in the country by 
the rity market in circulating around will 
Come to them again and again. The thrifty 
hoaaewiie with basket on her arm will soon 
find Aet it will pay to go to the market to

Seymour, f

prepare***

dedicated. The cost <il< membership is 
only $6 per annum, iixdllllfffplhe use of 
the baths, gymnasium, library, reading 
room, ^*%dW>a H*»«ritihitu* 
to tBtf* lé*tftt> «ëtftfca !**W**idS

iSÜflffl
, .fiaence will help to elevate hi.! ui-Mltffind * 

, and. g i veTSi m a better1opi tit o u11 » i imnae 11

the respect ana good will nf nis cumpani- 
ons ana he is cautious ab(iut"any action 

, likely to revert to hia dj#ci*ulq. ii| the as 
•ociatmn The rooms will be ''pen «wry 
day fr-'in «*«■*•» 4< <*^|ïfil9,*.lNt’ 0,1
.fmtofatO 6j> llff*»1»1 iim
by Mr. J. J. Dal^y, ihv Afr?«itr«i-'ci:rvi*ry, 
,wbq haA Rveu tieeq aneslousi worker in the 
h^tisa ot christiap, happiness - And \ gopd 
fellowship. His welcome to stp^gpja is.

There

BY FAITH ANJ» PRAYER.

HH The iriEtti eft *mt Rcmark-
ivery.

j "{-itlblAt

A-ewer le rU-ftaHtox '
Mae. J, MoKensie, of Daodra etreet, 

tie tke 8tfc ol June, 1886, «— taken eick. 
MsMealaid «— summoned and the phy 
atoiae’a dlognooia was that a cold had 
—«tied epoe her lungx Treatment wee 
pceeorlheil bet with no apparent effect for 
the better. The patient gradually 

omew vont.

li.
1

. .v rfllÇSTO IvS fieviaotfi 8xi6
To thx Rwra»t-rO«wraaM«>gi-e e|.U cor

don,
Amelia yeaterday from

Nalnlead
Dileraat phyeiomne were celled; various 

were expraeeed ea to whet the 
eaid oonaumptiou, 

hrooehitie, and,, ie fact, almost 
had eo opinion of hie

woeld rae— Oe be eimply this—eowaa 
ea— aed dear to Id— hae hew rawght to e pm irai<wwforw—d ead «droratê timairaaai reform every aradie.1
writes to complain foreooth that the See OWW — to the patient'a ailment. Out-of- 
Ribbon club hMOCt eeceeedad to word- tow» doctors were ralled.batafterex- 

| off Ute evil that h— Uthlee eo alow, amiatof the patient they generally shook 
the temperance people era : het defag their brade and raid they would do whet 
tirdaÇ^oSiîtartkewweh to keep- theyoooldtosUariste her eaffering, but 

é/nwimmjfmfHjP* «ow *ot eux»,
a pet his shoo id— Ie Ike wheal HeWef—, the general opinion wae that

di—fae w— eoneomption, and that ita 
d— woeld prore fetel, death being not 

far dietawt. A fa» day» ago—then Mrs. 
Mtokawfa had onttived the time allotted 
to lwr hy the doctors—ehe raid to her 
h—hand that she wee of opinion that ehe 
aneMheenradhy faith. She did not 
kwow what made h—think eo, but the 
theeght entered her heed, ehe holding it

rUCBlI TKKU BY ALMIGHTY OOD.
Rev. Hr. Poater, p—tor of the Talbot 

Street »—Hat ahereh. whieh ahe attend
ed. wto —to—need, ebd he in tarn held m 
lehfareww with Rev. Thoe. 8. Johnaon, 
Ev—eehet H.W.Brown and other Chriat- 
toe hretkrao. Thursday I—t w— the day 
tot hy the minister» to meet at the house 
ot Era SeKenafa, and there 

‘ ■ 11 sorrucATZON mbstino,

inetodtog tha— who believed that » cure 
eowid be effected by faith and prayer. 
Three o'eioek WAS the he— appointed. 
D—to* the interim Mrs. McKenzie .pent

UU -ovv e>«..qL»fli jivu ■ . ............... Ill I ■ laaa -neteliWrtie—-to prayer aed reeding
E*tilrr Cltotol »f Salewns. _ .yu/.g-rT-the 8—ip«—e, Mr favorite pemagea being

u r-njh ...'.-.A .. . Nxw Yo**,Oek. t—Animtereettog tkowtorad-ww to Pet- w5king on
To tha Bditob:—Sinqe that time when, pap— w— reed lato avenilf had—w the the wet— When the afternoon arrived 

the wwietofi bylaw upon this aabieot New York dawto-» at fcitor- hy aheexpr.med heraelf — being 
ueeiared, illegal by one of the judges Oeo—.. y Ktom, the hwhéeet hetog raxrevTLY oonnoiNi.

of the ewrame oqup j>a bth- efforte «New Artifictol ‘Rehtto.'" ‘':ifa«pto5 *e4 tied woeld car. h« that afternoon, 
have been, grade foyhe better regulation ^ ^ t yyq- t—t hammer a eywdkete The ho— mma, and • number of neigh- 
of «ioppraand to die preeent tups many ” «ny mm aammer htot and Irieedi who believe in the effi-
of thera keep open irum midnight and od diamond merohanU m ftnA wto în,ited t0 
during the arantt hoars of morning with- led to awp-t that a- nto»b— a<_ rwheaa *4 promptly at 3 o’clock the
out a word at complaint or remonatraaoe; that were offered far —to, fa— 8trite— mee—Mr kneit jonaad pray 
indeed, by thetaoit aileuee prevailing, it toed were no* gen "tow They-We—aew*. Mariemow otthe pray-, Mr 
would awm,,»! eommumtir rather sp- ^ , well-known house te 4l.eev.aed ~ iUM „„
quent^ootipa Sütotoga, b1 .*“* ^ W hw own accord end walked Mroa. the
with>fl»a»ti at bow wonderfoUy same *P^edllî °»dei eetabliifcad the tbeeey toe—, took e booquet from the window to 
recitatio^yrara givoa, aodofeonga tifftt the rtonea weto tlw prwdtot d fa. «Ufa, mtoifam wtiktolth. full length
were encored, and one hears of the mar- inston. Their ectnni value wowid net at the ho—». She took tee with the 
velloiyi, eloquence of Mm. îoumaoe in exceed twenty francs! tàair womtoel family thet —romg tor 
her adrqpecy el. prehihition — the gmod value - rnbiee woeld tie from SI,’WO ”» ram ran IM ova* a vean.

Fake iqeg isober; bnt there to «2,300. The atone hhd tke rWqwlatte Pridey morning ahe aro.e with the family,

IM SgSTSMT St dulC^TatiiotTat

being kept 0[»n at ungodly hw. ie a Mr. Kans eMd- thto . tharw ie wvwr ” ^^ana walkeb out 
ISÜgiiftg ?*"*“ *•,*"*■*■ end ntfaeded the Adelaide etreet Beptia,
r”S±it,,h=a«rn^r «te*.*»-. Brown

dntood“toSrS!:^L:S m™. ^^‘4-

tendeeay oi drawing in oth—a to join atea thoaiamina, whioh —ywlnllia—.im «•—■to,.— 
their idaka. .-fa iwreally too bod that on# the farm elo—bdnlm. fafaehn to* _ .
who famdta Bine Ribbon—, n—ndiaoiple dent that eoee ehromlwm —R in added «"Vj»* M-»a ray, it i. a oue of Dj.
of Mfa; tena—ne, h—to*ake thin matter to wive ool—to the atAne. ! ' ”1> " vine heeitof noe a faith cure. It la well in hnfrfatif these demoertrative feihe ^ iqr-, eS a iu utl.. i- . t knew»aaerwifet Mr. end Mre. MrKen
in fevqlo/twmprran—Abinet atirihem- ------- VT ju, eieh relaiim end friande that .he bee
aelved to lim* the.heart’ fav etiden oloe- Hwgpit—H—Mfa-v , <i he— eeriowsly ill far over n year, end for
iog, dnd agitate ageinet their keeping ira important nrbhlMdnhe » de- the In--ate rnontto hm every dey been
i.p. q day-end night, Usait stop-tor may MSZejSs. MtocraD to die,

"---------- SE.5-3M
liquid trait remedy eyrnp of Elga amy he Beptiet ahereh from her home on Dun- 
hsd of our enterprisingdruggiets, M—am. d— atraet, napr .Clarence—Londfm Ad 
Lamgley A Oo. J«dr tsrtissf.

(ColumblWith respect to allotments, he stated that 
while they might supplement, they could 
not be a substitute for the wages of labor. 
The disappearance of small freeholder was 
accounted for by the fact that there were 
conditions connected with the system detri
mental to ita continued existence. That 
observation has often been made, hut the 
principle of association now keiflg 
brought into play, might neutral
ize those conditions. It is quite 
possible, therefore, that in the nbt far 
distant future the freeholder may re
appear. Amidst the competition to which 
English farmers are now subjected, the 
conditions under whioh agriculture is 
prosecuted must be revised. Lord Rose
bery counsels agriculturists not to look 
for a turn of luck from a limitation of 
supplies, as the vast

The Ramloops
tokhiSk* PH *-H4
Galina, the Indian wo 
trial for the murder of

te

VNNtiâ.'i.,
at K*™)00!*, 
wae found “not guil 
fro* custody. Ah Sisawts
one year in the pen 
Webber was found milt 
mitred a burglary at O 
sentenced to two year 
tiary. Allen Waltçer. 
ing $106 from ^he per 
man, was found not^gui 
ney, tried for adding 
paper to secure a lioenet 
Niçois, was acquitted.

TH& MAYOK ABANDONS TEN1

** roar.olil lid
The attitude of hia worship Li the city 

Isolation of "tVmjjS

the mayor haa not only a

rlbErnwroT* for a jddge to do 
M. 1 tl lfias been held (the auth- 

re many) that the judge i* o 
•m ati act under that readiù 
statute hflfread he “shall'
The tijiayor, trfco would erem to 
|u a !f w'flnto himself, declinee— 
Ooti^Ànd in the midet of <he 

hubbub',wtftzes off to Winnipeg. Tlie 
nrill meetthiseveningandep- 

pointf-yaiamnAn] but how oati he give 
the (àJ^ing vote having voted alreâÿî 

ÿÇlK no Wây'Jbtif of tha

cou^rne

ing, Mm Oei •* üîe'lrtmlm».po

Boom te tar» rousd is, to tooths sad he

Te the wind—«rltiieaè ***** seate WE Splat „
Reom! Boom to be tree where thff whits fcwfifd

Boom!

(Vancouver 

A telegram was sent 
yera in Victor is, mstiod 
a notice of injûeetiou] 
Henry Abbott or Aidera 
il ton (as ropresentativeel 
Pacific roilwaÿ), both oi 
capital city, against the j 
bridge over False Creels 
The Effect of the in jo* 
by the courts, would bel 
er construction of the I 
question has been finallj 
judges.

“It
thus ati 
oritieau

-Sip
ment,

Brandon, 
tome Heaton’s ham, ,qp % faqe .jlW&YI 
oity, was relieved of (wp 
a few nights EWf- ipt>
Shields, neighbors, have 
and sent up. for trial at tjte 
Shields is out on biil for $l^ 

Minnbdosa, Oct. 7.
er^ha

I Blows ski* te s toother —WÊHÊÊÊÊÊ
eiueÏÏtSsl^îîwamewe«re S
A»d lbs btttslo estes Be a Ma 
PwrUw * like the Nis * »■■

Oct. 7. —doîléctor* of *bt
t are too vEtmg- tEl work. Norte of the • 

immigrate' apeak eftlier'1- FWûeh or
EdlfT 1HT

Syrup of Flps.
# jivlkallj aHihfall « ndiiiP -vil»
“wMtenufactuNaAi iml^byi tiwA)fatifa*nia 
«tf! Syrup Go., San Francisco, Oal., is

tiT;‘kV F‘^a'"todfn«i 26d- fa«■
a^n^-lt^v, ahd -Skala’

thoroughly; to dispel heed- 
Obhitl-,

fedetidri khd tiiqiM’ttti: 4wI3

S.'iTvs.t-A-'vrff-"vm>diZ»> 1

ac «I

SeSSEFESSiS---'
fQF®rasS*W«
pTT ^ r-rtorfaf*"’

■ AiiiuNcLUL MFBttttu ;

ref

to hold a

We
writ ■rAlitU

Mkw,., H*rli
ft<H. H ip thé 

du 'ttee reitie. 
to ktq act on

N *9&W
Att

SS itte was inbark
<fai*h*3wil-ato the At:-rati aoj

lui 
•toil m„i

,m1 loiMo
Wbt iadfch.lai.aimo,saw—a fl-deofatoli,, 
ati >W«ahaetaow aaiff.yravioad:mayor# ; STH
AgP htoOfiS—traCdjmTtoSScfato. -A

Wtijja'

damages at Stanley, 
Islands, sailed from that 
in tow of a steamer. T1 
and the ship struck a ro 
total wreck. Everything 
The msw Eaee aemA tfi 

Bark City of Aberdeea

couver 
on Monday.

Thi Doming TtAd*.- 
jurnt cwûwitttàa li 

decided that the boat

JSSSSSSi
—BT- —rr— --v -v-e-it -raw. iv«« seran«o« wlais B.rebàriUiWflÛhêeu 
The immunity from loss o< life jiirewrhti -Oao ia#» 6*sosMàf * 
uble. Settler» iWErp..» paralysed- - Sfc 
fire advanced with such rapidity that no- Tfnfifim 
thimz butnersonal safety was thouwht of.

ESSSSS3S 1<MP’ ectiJ «

nlX
more pig eaters than anything else- Per
haps nowhere, not even in Norway, is the 
flesh of the pig so little used as in Epg- 
land. The Germto peasant is poor1 in
deed who has not, a mouth or two hènoe,' 
the quarter» of at least one "pig in tti&' 
•moke. In Denmark, along the bàqk} of 
tile Danube, and throughout the dre/ury 
plains of Russia, the countryman knows 
little other animal food than pork.

That ia.truly, ' “'m

AN KXTRAORDINARY CONTROVERSY £ w

which is raging between the Scottish 
Protestant Alliance and Lord Randolph 
Ohurohill. Mr. J. Matthews, a Catholic, 
has been made a minister of the Queen; 
and it is argued that oo man of that reli
gion, however able, patriotic, and other
wise good and true, ought to be suffered 
to have a place in the government. It 
ie the same argument that Mohammedans 
in the east hold with respect to every 
Christian order. There have been state 
minister» in England belonging to no seo-' 
tion of the Christian church, denying 
the genuineness and authenticity of thé 
Holy Writ, openly opposing the teachings 
of Christianity, and writing books in the 
interest of infidelity. But there is no 
case there for the Protestant Alliance. It 
takes action only whên another Chris
tian, bearing the name df Catholic, jfc 
seen sitting on a front bench.
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football club at the cathedral Sunday school miles the damage done is inoalcnlable, Ao- be shut down in a day or two, the run of that there wm no quorum, but it wm 
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A full supply of Hamblin Smith's Al
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